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LOANS MADE
ABROAD TOTAL

9,647,419,494

Locis to 'foreign govern-

ment during the period from
April 24. 1917, to November
15. 1919. total $9.647..
419.494. according to the
annual report of Secret-tr-

Class on December 3. made
up as follows:

Belgium $ 343.445.000
Cuba 10.000.000
Czecho-Slov- a-

kia 55,330.000
France 3.047,974.777
Great Britain 4.277.000,000
Greece 43.23B.629
Italx. 1.620,?.22,872
Liberia 5,000.000
Rumania ...I 25,000J)00
Kussia ...:. 187.729,750
Serbia 26.780.4 C5

Total $9,647,419,494

THAW FROZEN FRUIT
SLOWLY. SAYS 6. A-- C

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-XEP-

Corvalllst Jan. io. Frozen
canned fruits and vegetables can, be
saved by thawing .them out.slowly
and then If the container Is broken
either using them at once or recan-nin- g.

The better plan is to use them
but If this is not feasable they may
be recanned without the use of ad-

ditional sugar. Fruits will break
down slightly' but may later be turn-
ed into jam.

Peaches, cherries, apples, peato
and tomatoes were used by the home
economists of the state agricultural
college in experiments In saving froz-
en canned products. To make the
xnost of tfe frozen materials the
specialists make the following re-

commendation.
Care for the frozen products as

soon as ppssible. Thaw out gradually
and If container is broken either use
at once or sterilize and recan. If
'Jrnit breaks up make into Jam.

Added sugar decreases natural
flavor, but maltose, a sirup recom-
mended by the government as a sub-
stitute, leaves the flavor nearly nor-
mal. Only products that had been
frozen for a long time lost shape.

Tame snakes are used In Morocco
to clear.houses of rats and mice. The
sight of a snake seems to terrify the
rodents.
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GRIT, BANE,

tho great emotional actress
portrays tho wlfo under n

fearful accusation
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SACRAMENTO. industry

.u,c.u. 'sprang successful breeding
establishment Edward

goi,einment at Washington to ana u
restrictions thatjfhc the pelts.

prevent proposed world's Argenbrlght, local
bout Jn.ck!porter wlth nearly

Hint war
Tijuana. Mexico, Just across the
uer line irom Laiuorni.i.

Governor Stephens' statement fol
lows:

"According to press dispatches it
U nronosed that a nrlze ficht between
Jack Dempsey and Georges "Carpen-tle- r

shall be held at Tijuana, just
across Mexican border. The ce.--.

gotiatlans and plans are going
in a large part within the stage

of California in disrespect to the
law thereof.

"It, is planned to across the;
border and there consummate some-
thing is unlawful' within our
slate and thus circumvent our stat-
utes.

''It is duty to command respect
foe the laws ot California. 1 shall
therefore feel obliged, if necessary,
to make protest to, the federal gov
ernment and request that It
its. powers 'regulations and con-

trol the international boundary so
as to prevent the ot this con
test.

ALASKA POULTRY.

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 13 (By
Mall) Hot Springs, on the lower

River, bids fair to
the poultry ot Alaska, accord-
ing to claims of residents of that
district. Poultry raising is attracting
much attention in the camp, it is re
torted, number of the settlers

fine flocks of Rhode Island Reds
other

When Chinese parents arrive at
about the age fifty-fiv- e their af
fectionate sons and daughters
together and give them each cof
fin, and wJsh them many happy re

ot the day. Coffins are to be
seen in many bouses in China, some
ot being utilized as wardrobes.
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!mI1.- )- An Amcilctm woman, tho
j'.wlfe, sister, mother, or daughter of

n posi-w- nr Croesus v muimij is
tho secret of a bfg Brooklyn furrier),
received on Christinas morning an
$55,000 Russian snblo coat. It wni
l Hlnd-p- f dolman, n garment of raro(
locllncss consisting ot 93 skins
from animals trapped in the Interior

!of Uurgosln region of wild
Siberia.

This prlca ,pald for
a luxury weighing a llttlo more than '

fhe pounds, ns at rato of
$1,062 nn Tho coat Wn4

valued at tlfty-tV- o

times Its, Weight In cold, And et,
this Brooklyn flrW, nlch hna trad
ing In Alaska, Hunsla,
other Cold and forbidding roglons of
tho says that sables this yoar
are "not the most expensive furs."

I An advnnco of 50 to 75 per cent has
'been made in these for tho rich,
since last spring. '

I Tho palm for tho hlchtist priced
.furs, must bo awarded Jo
the finest natural black foxes which

! at present are bringing $7,500 a
pair, enough to make a "set" con-
sisting of a scarf or neckpiece and a
muff. lAst int- - th wna

t $5,000. Nqturnl silver foxes cornel
next at to $6,000 a pair, and
If vn R.nfil flint flmrn lina tinon n

t0 make Amer,ca the great.
i..est fur producing country In the,

xi rti1r1 lirtVt fn vnrloli nnnlltv nml

bigger demand for them
than before. Tho ,

Cal., Jan. 14. ,tox "ranches," n new whlchl
"""--a ". pwjmouj i from a

California has announced that he will' on Prince Is-a-

the was stated, had no effect on
enforce passport ,unrket price o( wild
would tho J w a fur

botween n rlm a contury
ueuilise uuu ueurues ailo,.i PvnlInetl tho hnil
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district.

plants because executives begln- -
He said while, ning to realize that hot, palatablo

was of 50 per cent on tho workman more con- -
fatured furs 35 mnrn .,,,,
dressed skins, at persent there is no,
duty on raw pelts entering' the
United States, and this enabled New
York to equal, if not surpass, Paris
and other European fur centers. Fur
prcles were as high, he said, If not
higher, abroad.

Mr. Argenbrlght said the sea otter,
ot which not more 15 had been
marketed throughout the world the

year, Is perhaps the rarest fur.
It is coarser heavier than sable
or' fox, weighs about ten
pounds and would bring about
$5,000. It Is for collars, cuffs,
or capes. In color It is dark rown,
tinged with silver.

The only "cheap" furs in the New
York retail market at present, it wa3
said, are Russian pony Aus-

tralian coney (or rabbit). Coats of
these materials, trimmed In beaver
or nutria, are selling for from $300
tn t4ft(1 VAD, Q.n .haw h.nuali.

.V J'"U6.half money. The abundance of
money in America, another dealer
pointed out, had stimulated revi il
In Hudson Bay and Alaska seal.
Coats of this fur, which some years
ago could be purchased for $300 to
$400, are now bringing $850 to
$1,000.

HAWAIIAN AT 103
IS STILL WORKER

HILO, Island of Hawaii, T H.
(By MaU) N. K. Klaaina, full

blooded Hawaiian who is approach-
ing his 103rd birthday, Is making his
living, despite his years, by tilling
the

Kfaaina has eight acres of land at
Haabea, where he raises sugar cane

ianditaro. tall, patriarchal
aiian,! who was born April 21, 1817,

jstlllbaB1 keen eyesight, while his
hearing is asiacute as ever. He speaks
no'EnglUh, but Is fluent conversa-
tionalist' In his native tongue,

31n the days of the 'old monarchy,
Klaaina was one of its chief retaln- -
ersiand during Queen Kafthumflnii's
life he 'was orieiof1 her principal 'ad
ylBo)',iyom hls-offl- hO'gained'the
nicksaaM or Kiaalna', which means
"EoverOr'', hich has stuck to him
ever!stc, displacing lils "Own

of'Jwolanl; ,
Th aged farmer was married twice

but bad no children and both hit
wlvea have been dead many years.
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Congronsman Dan II. Anthony,
Knnoas, Is fighting tooth and nail
In tho Houso of lloprusantntlvas
for tho passago of his print paper
bill which would restrict Inrgo
city dillloa to 24 pagoj dally and
which would allmlnato tho posaN
btlltlos of suspension of from
2500 to 5000 amnll rural papura
in tho Uuid Htutes Tlio big
paporn with utillraltud rusourcea
hoit tho print paper tnarki't, with
tho rosult that pmallfr dalllosi, trl,
noml nnil wuokly papcrj, nru ovory
day (lndlng It mora dllllcult to got
print paper.
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PITTSBURGH. Jan. 1.- - The dln -

nor pall Is passing from the mills and
factories of the rittsbnrgh W.

' aredresslng." that there aa duty nianu- -'
meal makvs
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cold, indigestible food packed away
in a tin bucket.

In the Homestead mills ot the
Carnegie Steel Company In Munhall,
a few miles from Pittsburgh, more
than 11,000 men are fed in

every day, and the number is
constantly growing. At the plant i of
the WestlnghouejElclrIc & Manu
facturing Company in East Pitts-
burgh, also a suburb, 1,200, employes
get their food in the company res-

taurant, and a new dining hall and
modern kitchen is being erected.
when It is completed the company
will bo able to feed 3,000 ot Its
workers at one tlmet

The American Sheet and Tin Plato
Company has 22 cafeterias in dally
operation in its different plants. It
was cne of the pioneers In the move-

ment.
In the MunhalT works cooked

meats and vegetables are kept hot int,Lsteam, tables, and served as the men
desire, or as the various shifts reach
their lunch or dinner hour. Pies,
cakes and coffee, in fact many des-
serts, of which tho workmen seem
vory fond, are also availablo at all
hburs, as well as tea and milk. The
men can thus buy a hot meal for
25 to 35 centst

"Our employes are delighted with
the meals served In tho plant," said
a woman representative of the West-inghcu- se

company who Is in close
contact with the work. "They get
better food for less money than they
get at home, and they get it when
they need It, We lose money by tho
arrangement, because we provide
.food at actual cost and give away
the coffee, tea and milk. But it
pays in the long run, for it satisfies
everybody!"

These workers' dining rooms, 'it
was' explained by one company si

must not be confused
with the" dining rooms which bare
long been in service for office forces
andiotflclals of manufacturing con- -
cerna. J fi. i 1,1

warm "food for-- ' the
'white-dolla- r' men wasa luxury 'the
shopmen never expected to"atti,"
h' said,--1 ''BUt 'we are 'giving
all our men who want it warm mepW;
and.we arebul to-- do it. This plant
will 'narfitj go back to 'the dinner
buckeftsystemJf1

r,4 ; m t. 4

The iRassian. people believe It'un
li ky. to "start on a Journey on either
a Monday or a Friday;

FOR
CHICKENS

" " Vo cater to the fastidious it :

public. Our Menu has been'
estitoifshed for tho benefit' ' '

of thpsc who care for Jood j '

t
properly ifrepm-e- d in the

best way. We buy, tho bsjt . 4

and prepare it to suit you, )

' and give you service: Qu'i- - J,
n s l lity and Jervico the motto'of

this cafe.
If
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MASTER'S BODY

PHOUNIX, Ariz., Jan. 14. How a
shepherd dog stood guard over her
madter'B body for two days and threo
nights to protect It from prowling
iIun'a nnd birds of prey has been
tevealud hero by Humnno Officer J.

Canning.
Ermos F. Williams, son of J. II.

Williams, of Phoonlx, dlqd July 15
last, while hording goats and shoep
In tho mountains about 50 miles
north ot hero. Ho foil over an
though from heart dlsoaso, his

....
It

de'cjftreiunat,
if

OUtbreakJfPtijMauna

viplencelpdlcated
byjTheiappearance

meltvatialeveltpf
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BEING MXED

Ni:V YORK, Jun. A system
of 4aklug foot-prin- ts of children
been adopted Now York Nurs-
ery and Child's Hospital to prevent
Infants thcro from going the
wrong mothers. Its was duo

tho fact soldlur'n wlfo
recently guva birth to n bu,by In
hospital at first that tho child

mother. Although he may not rcsom- -

bio family
no ono can whore he got his nose
or his eyes or mouth or
of his hair, a comparison the
print taken at. birth was will,

heard afterwards. Mvan hers. The young mother, who
A Mexican herder caljed "Lady," had beon reading stories of accldent-th- o

shepherd dog, tho body and at substitution ot children hospl-sai- d;

"Stay with him." The Mexican tals nnd similar publlp Institutions,
walked toward Phoenl un!! he met declined tho baby,

American who telepUpncd news "V? brought all tho proofs wo-

of tho death thq youJi' father. Scml,', 'nl,tor" oPinined the suporin-J- k

II, Williams started from tondent, "but the mothor persisted in
Phoenix pnec. Because of hard , Nr liulluqlnatlon. She became hystor-raln-a

and washouts, be ,b,d d(ffJ- - W with, grief and frjght, Finally,
culty In, getting Into he mountain 1 brought her our records which

fatnesses where the flocks, pastured. b.pwcd that only n.llttlo colored.ba-Flnall- y,

be reached the spot whore hy and het own had been born. In

thq body laythe dog still on guard. thoJiospltnl that day. That convinced

She growled viciously he ap- - her, bm Jut-- think of what would

he said, but as soon as sho " happened that poor woman It
er WMU babies had been bornhe shesaw meant no harm, licked

his hand. Sho was worn by h?r long here on, the. same
Vigil, In ""' to.avold a similar oxmihalf starved, and gaunt with,
thirst, but when he tried to drag her superintendent engage.! a
to a place to drink she resisted Ko"Prt expert to Instruct thl.
fiercely and ran back to the boy' nr la'Tfn Wl0"

"Wo found wo couldn'tbody. There she stayed until neigh- - 10 c..
had been summoned from miles f Bot " M! htun(8 8alrt

U,e ",c,1- - raway to take tho body, to Phoenix. I -- J,"0 fcot',
came out greater

Then she consented p be turned
' X ' mother is flngprlntedover head shepherd of tho

Williams' flocks, who had instruc ";
tions to see that she received always' '

. . . . , may look Just nllko but their feot aro
tne nest ot care. ,

Ho ,BgImlIar 0no c,llldi tho gl)n.
icrlntendent declared, will a per-

fectly formed miniature podal
EBBS AND jtremlty, another's will print mostly

FLOWS RAPIDLY i
v"GUe cr'8Bcroi!ia,"nCB nd still nn- -.

'4 other will look like" an egg and
fle toothpicks."

HILO, Island of Hawaii, T, H. Doc, Under present systo.m which,
24, (By Correspondence ot the As- - has been in operation nearly six
socinted Press) Lava in tho pit ofrmonths, the child's footifs Inked, and
the volcano Kilauca roso two h'un-- stamped the chart ot tho.
dred feet In four dayB recently, fol-

lowing a drop a few weeks previously
of six hundred feot In a few hours,.

Volcano Observers, calculating on

tho 'connection between activity in
Kllauea atid the volcano at Mauna

wiiobu cnnu no is irom nmonrr- -i . . . .
Loa; believe the presentlava nsOjin,ien
the formerJraay indicate that tho re- -

nt great' eruption of Mauna Loa; Is
pot completed, i is' evident, obserr
vers" tho, pressure from
below 7 increasing daily- - and; that
this shortly .may cause another great

JUa,-.- l mi
jLava-cj- ,heplti of .Kilauea

Ing wlh jibnormal
aftwellinai springs

ofiextremely liquid
nlorej4baai one (hundred .feet' above

Uhe faraouslava lakes: These spring
aro. surging .through the wall cracks
back of the benches-an- already.
have commenced to pour in brilliant
cataracts Into the boiling lakes be
neath, f r
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tho hundreds ofjlnfunts in this ew- -

York Institution.

, TWO TONS OF GOLD.

1NQMl?A.tyKO'.Deyfj?2 (;t)y Mall)
Two tons of gold bars, taken from

be mines of the Seward Peninsula,
we're "heaped onCa''tiole bora 'laid

1 photographed1 recently be fore ;belag'
icui iu ocaiuc, luero wom imir sis t

bars, worth approximately $600,000 ,

on the table.--J juu ,3..c
3 ' ' lull li in ll a Hy

'
-- Come to' the XondaletTheatre

nlghtj The admission will be
free, for we want to show you we
have tho finest picture machine that
monoy can buy" and that' our pictures
are of the same high character.-- " It

Murphey' Feed & Seed Store
126South Six St PhoiM 7


